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~ 1977 

Secreta_ry 
Depar~ent of Foreign Affairs 

AMBASSAOE ~IRLANOE 

17 Grosvenor Place 

SUlX 7HR 

Direct Elections to the European Parlianent 

The uncertainty sur=ounding the question of direct elections to 

the European Parliament has not been dispelled by t_,e Government ' s 

recent \llhite Paper ("'1-rith Green edges11
), copies of which -vre have 

already sent to the Department, led the hro- day debate in the 

House of Commons on 20 and 25 April has done little to clarify 

matters . 

Opening the debate, t~e Foreign Secret~-y made it clear that the 

Government vrould not a..'tlnounce any decision at this 2tage, but iwuld 

listen to ~~d note the arguments made L'rl the course of t he debate, 

in the light of w·hich t he i ssues raised in the 1·1hite Paper would be 

reconsidered . He repeate1 the GoverLnent's coomitment to use its 

best endeavours to enable elections to be held L'rl 1978, but the main 

burden of his speech was a.~ attempt to still the apprehensions of 

those ~ho claim that direct elections a=e the first step on the road 

to a federal Europe . He played dmm the 'very limited" porrers of 

the Zuropean ParliBl!lent : dixect elections :muld probably lead t o 

increasing demands for fu.rther powers but any such powers could only 

be granted by the menb-er Governments idth the approval of their 

Parliaments . Enlargement, too, •·tas bound to uork against federalism . 

The Foreign. Secretary d:..d not , hmvever , e:ive any indication of the 

Governnent's preference as between the various electoral systems 

described in the w~ite Paper . Indeed he did not discuss such details 

at all L~ his statenent. The Governnent have already , of course , 

arillounced their intention to allow a free vote on the question of 

-vrhich system shoula be u sed. 
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The Shadow Fo~eign Secretary, John Davies, confirmed that the 

Tories too iTOuld allow a free vote on this issue. He o~posed 

the dual mandate because of the demands it would make on M.P's., 

but he was evasive as to TtThich system of elections he would support. 

He argued that the actual system to be used was of secondary 

importance compared ~dth the principle of direct elections itself, 

firstly because the 1978 elections •·rould be on a once-off basis, to 

be followed in future elections by an electoral system agreed 

throughout the Community, and secondly because in any event the 

nature of European elections means that any system used would not 

set a precedent for :.J3.tional elections. 

Referring to the vihite Paper's conclusion - about its only firm 

conclusion, in fact, - that PR should be used in Northern Ireland, 

Davies said. he 1vould find it "a very unhappy situation if two 

different electoral -uethods applied in the United Kingdom". Finally, 

he called on the Government to ensure that the House had an opportunity 

to decide on the ele~toral system to be used before it introduced a 

Bill based on its consideration of the debate. (This last point was 

echoed by several Conservative speakers in the course of the debate). 

For the Liberals, Jeremy Thorpe, predictably, ar5~ed strongly for PR. 

Dealing at so:ne length \vith Northern Ireland, he made the point that 

it iias PR which made a power-sharing E::::ecutive possible, and it >¥as 

the first past the post system in the subsequent General Election which 

defeated the pouer-sharing experiment. 

Hr Ted Heath, in a long and closely argued speech, iielcomed the ifui te 

Paper's conclusion on Northern Ireland. He opposed the first past 

the post system for the elections in Britain also, and came down in 

favour of the regional list system. His most intvresting suggestion 

was that menbers of the European Parliament should have the right to 

sit a."ld speak, but not to vote, in the House of Cor:nnons. They would 

be unlikely, he said, to take their seats in the Conoons except when 

important oatters of European interest iiere discussed. 
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Hr George Reid (SUP) said that his Party reserved their position on 

the electoral system to be used, but said they 'lmuld contest the 

election "vTi th vigour and determination". ifuen Scotland achieved 

independence, t~e people of Scotland would decide their ultimate 

relationship with the Communities in a referendum. He felt that 

Scottish Euro-iLP 1 s. could sit and speak in the Scottish Assembly 

without the right to vote, on the lines suggested by f-Ir Heath for 

i'lestminster. The rest of his speech w·as devoted to complaints about 

the small number of seats allocated to Scotland, by comparison 1·Tith 

Ireland, aoong other countries. 

The Opposition spokesman on Europe, Douglas Hurd, said that the 

Gover!l!!lent vrould ~ave: avoided a great deal of difficulty had they 

accepted the Select Comoittee's reco~endations that, firstly, they 

should int~oduce legislation as soon as possible and, secondly, opt 

for the first past t~e post system for the 1978 elections. By 

confusing the t1-ro issues of the pri.'lciple of direct elections, and 

the question of uhat electoral systen should be used, they had put 

at risk the majority uhich existed in the House for the principle of 

direc-t elections. He himself vrould support the fi!:'s'!; past the post 

system. 

Hr \Hlliam 1•lhitela.•,r suggested that the 'Hhite Paper 's conclusion that 

PR should be used in northern Ireland risked grave dangers, because 

it breae-11ed the prin~iple tr...at any election in the iThole of the UK 

at the same tine should be held on the sane basis, and because it 

could suggest to sor:e pe:;,ple that t~e Government 'lias less than '>·Thole

hearted in its coonitment that Northern Irela..'"ld shall remain part of 

the UK for as long as that is the wish of the majority. lie appealed 

to the Home Secretary to reconsider this point . 

Hinding up the debate the Home Secretary, Herlyn Rees, said that he 

real~sed, soon after the 1974 General Elc~tion that the first past 

the post systen in :Northern Ireland had played a r!lajor part in breaking 

up uhn.t Nr Uhitelaw had built so '\fell. The chance for the minority 
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coiiliiluni ty in :northern Ireland to get someone elected to Europe might 

have an ameliorative effect. The Government vTOuld nmof consult the 

Labour ?arty and, taking into a:..:count what was said in the course of 

the debate, wo:1ld put fonrard proposals. At the end of the day it 

;.rould be for the Eo use, in a free vote, to decide on the electoral 

method to be used. 

lie must no>t avrait the Government's proposals. It is clear that the 

Prime !·1inister faces great difficulties in seeking to fulfil his 

cor:l.I!litment to direct elections 1ihile at the same t:i.!:le avoidi.I:g uproar 

in the Party Hhich voted overr,rhelmingly aga-ir.st direct elections at 

its last Party Conference. It has been sug ested that as many as a 

third of Labour I1.P 1 s. would refuse to support the necessary 

legislation. Nonetheless, while the situation renains uncertain, it 

may be that the Government is no~~g in the direction of some form of 

PR, possibly the regional list system. PR was also, of course, 1n 

element in the Government 1 s agreenent 1dth the Liberals. A..11.other 

factor 1·rhich must weigh heavily Hi th t::e Government is ttat the u·,e 

of PR :·rould avoid their ,-inning only a s::n.all minority of seats in the 

European Parli~ent, wnich sooe co~entators suggest could, under the 

first past the post system, be as lo1-r as 5 of the 81 seats. 

Mrs Thatcher also finds herself in a dilecma. The Conservatives 

continue to support direct el~ctions, bu+ 1L11der the first past the post 

system I·Thich vrould give them up to 65 seats (though Nr Heath has 

announced that he favours the regional list system). Given the Tories' 

commitment to the pri...'Ylciple of direct elections , they 1vould obvionsly 

find it diffict;.lt to be P'lt in the position, by opposing PR, of ~'/reeking 

the Direct Elections Bill and thus making it 

neet the J.'~ay/ Ju.;·1e 19'(8 deadline. '•r.aat seens 

the Bill is eventually debated in Parlianent, 

impossible for Britain to 

more likely is that, when 

the Tories ~.;ill support 

it on its Second Reading, thus signifying their support for the 

principle of direct elections. They could then, at the Coomittee Stage, 

put do;m amendments to provide for the first past the post system. But 

they ms~r uell be perouaded "oy the Goverruuer:t that time in too short to 

enable the Bo~~da_~ Co~issions to draw up 81 new constituencies to allow 

for elections by the deadline, in 1vhich case they may be prepared to 

accept the Government's ~ro~osals. 
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In any event it seems certain that tr~ Direct Elections Bill , 

t-rhatever its proposals and whene"!er it is introduced, w·ill have 

a rough time in the Rouse o~ Cannons , and the final outcome 

continues to look uncertain . 
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